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W. C. T. IT. Mrs. Durber

Visits Mother
from the present price of 53 cents
a pound.

Within the last few days fresh
halibut has experienced a decided.

Makes a Family Supply

Hiss Burns
Visits Salem Friends

Miss Katherine Burns, of Port-
land, was a visitor in Salem dur-
ing fair week. While here she has
been a guejt at the William

Sr., residence. She also
visited with Mrs. E. T. Busselle.
She will return to Portland today.

6. Au pays, Holmes. I'll follow
you, Maley. Life, Curran. Boats
of mine, Miller. The Living God,
O'Hara.
Business Girls
Have Taffy Pull

Members of Tri L, organization
of young business girls, met last
night at the Y. W. C. A. tor an
evening of fun. Games passed the
time and for these the young wo-

men were divided into two groups,
the one winning in the most games
receiving the grand prize. Further
diversion was a taffy full in the

Dallas Club
Plans Work
For Season

Dallas, Oct. 4. The opening
session of the season for the Dal-

las Woman's club will be held
today in the Dallas public libra-
ry. This organization, which has
always taken a leading part in
local affairs, promises to be even
more active in the future.

A tentative program has been
arranged, subject to change thru
necessity. It is planned to have as
the speaker Miss Todd, from the
normal school at Monmouth.
There will be music by a pupil or
pupils of Mrs. McGregor, and

Theo Karle
To Appear
In Concert

Theo Karle, tenor, formerly
announced to appear in Salem on

the evening of Wednesday, Sep-

tember 21, will sing in concert to-

night at the Grand theatre. He

be accompanied by Harold
Hicks and Enrique Ros will be at

Mr. Karle will give inthe piano.
Salem the same program he sang
in Portland on Saturday eve-

ning. There he was given an en-

thusiastic reception and both his
audience and the papers were ap-

preciative of his work.

The ticket sale indicates that
Hr Karle will be received tonight
by a crowded house. His program
will be the following:

1. Aria di Pollisena, opera of
Badimisto (1725), Handel-Bib- b.

To Zelinda, (1737) Putti. Over
.. . rcrwthsiTiinnff . Monn

Mrs. Fred A. Durber, of Port-
land, formerly Miss Vern DeWltte
spent last week In Salem, the
guest of her mother, Mrs. A. K.
DeWltte. Her husband joined her
here for the week end.

Aid Society
Meets Tomorrow

The West Salem Ladles' aid
society of the Methodist church

(Win meet tomorrow alter noon ai
2 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
John Oiler, in West Salem.

What's New
On

The Market
By Rex Stewart

Whether the recent arrival of

foreign butter in Pacific coast
centers will affect the price of
the local product Is uncertain, but
market men affirm that butter
will do well to hold its own tn the
next few days until the shipment
from Hanada. New Zealand and
Australia are disposed of. The
consumer could stand a decrease

VICTIMS
RESCUED
dney, liver, bladder and uric acid

oublea are most dangerous be-tus- e

of their insidious attacks.
Ieed tha first warning they give
aat they need attention by taking

GOLDMTOAL

"h world's standard remedy for theu
iaorders, will often ward off these die.
aaaa and strangthan tha body against
unbar attacks. Three alzea, all druggist

ak far the aaat Geld Medal cm has
aad accept Be imitation

association kitchen. The commit-
tee in charge were Miss Marjorie
Blake, Miss Edna Newberry, Miss
Gertrude Tucker and Miss Thel-!m- a

Robinson. The next meeting
of the club will, be held in two
weeks.

Those present were Miss Helen
iBerg, Miss Marian Zinser, Miss

Ethel Battles, Miss Amy Feidlcr.
Miss Thelma Robinson, Miss Edna
Newberry, Miss Lenore Koon, Miss

Marjorie Blake, Miss Ajnace Sea-

man, Miss Gladys Sargeant, Miss

Edna Beauchamp, Miss Dollie
Burk, Miss Doris Welch, Miss El-

sie Beckner, Miss Doris Loveland,
Miss TriBta Wenger, Miss Lola
Millard, Miss Vera Wright, Miss

Gertrude Tucker, Miss Edna Vogt,
Miss Minnie Miller, Miss Annie
Ward, Miss Eva Larson, Miss Myr-jtl- e

Beecroft, Miss Ruth Liening,
Miss Eva L. Scott, Miss Grace
Bruce, M13S Alma Englebart, Mrs.

(Ruby Purdy, Miss Marjorie Har-jber- t,

Miss Mamie Flynn, Miss Ha-:Z- el

Williams and Mrs. Sadie Keyt.

!Will Visit
;In Portland

Mrs. E. T. Busselle will leave
today for Portland, where she will
spend two days.

or Lough Kennedy

Beallr better than ready-mad- e

couch eyrupe, and aavea about IS.
Eaailj and quickly prepared.

If you combined the curative prop
erties of every known "ready-made- "

cough remedy, you probably could
not get as much real curative power
as there is in this simple home-mad- e

cough syrup, which is easily preparedin a few minutes.
(Jet from any druggist 2V4 ounces

of Finex, pour it into a pint bottle
and fill the bottle with syrup, using?
either plain granulated sugar syrup,
clarified molasses, honey, or corn
syrup, as desired. The result n a
full pint of really better cough syrupthan you could buy ready-mad- e for
three times the money. Tastes pleas-
ant and never spoils.

This Pinex and Syrup preparation
get right at the cause of a cough and
gives almost immediate relief. It
loosens the phlegm, stops the nasty
throat tickle ana heals the sore, irri-
tated membranes so gently and easilythat it is really astonishing.

A day's use will usually overcome
the ordinary cough and for bronchitis,
croup, hoarseness and bronchial asth-
ma, there is nothing better.

Pinex is a most valuable concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, and has been used for
generations to break severe coughs.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2 ounces of Pinex"
with full directions, and don't accept
anything else. Guaranteed to givo
absolute satisfaction or money
promptly refunded. The Pinex Co,
Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Wanted
All Kinds of Second- -

Hand Furniture,
Machinery and Tools,

Etc.

CAPITAL

Bargain House
We buy and sell everything.

Phone 398 . 215 Center St
Capital Journal Bargain Day

Price $6.00 per year by carrier.

increase raising from 17 V& cents
to 25 cents a pound. Small catches
of good quality are reported from
the Newport fisheries, up and
down the coast, and is the reason
for the increase.

The crab scarcity still contin-

ues, due to the fight between
dealers and fishermen. There was
a small supply on the market to-

day, but not enough to meet the
demand.

Oregon Tokay grapes, of exce-

llent quality, have replaced those
from California, the season down
there just closing and the grapes
that are left being too ripe for

shipment. The price is 15 cents up
to two pounds for 35.

Peaches are few on the market
and their concitlon is poor. They
are bringing 1.75 a crate.

St. Paul's Guild
Announces Meeting

Mrs. W. C. Tillson will enter
tain the St. Paul's guild tomor- -

(Contlnued on Page Four.)
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thorough cleansing, flSv

. an application of W
Whitening Cream each Wftj
nirbt and the penetrating

I i MARINELLO
BLEACH MASK

f. yloyed at frequent intervals
removes all traces of tan.
Sample of Whitening Cream
free at

Irene Scott
125 No. High St. Phone 1690

ine Disypt, -
of My Delight, Persian garden,
Lehmann.

2. Ballade, Chopin. Butterfly
Etude, Chopin. Black Keys Etude,
Chopin. Waltz, C minor, Chopin.

3. Samoan Love Songs, Stiekles.
Text by Gordon Johnstone. 1, The
road of the loving heart; 2, You
will forget; 3, Under her heart
she carried you; 4, Take all of me.

4. Aria, Celo e mar, opera of
Cioconda, Ponchielli.

5. Three Cuban Dances (in
Manuscript) Fuentes. Etude, D

sharp minor, Scriabine. The Jug
gler, Moskowski. Polonaise, Cho
pin.

Miss Gilbert
Returns to Portland

MIbs Genevieve Gilbert, of Port-
land, who has been In Salem for
the past two weeks managing ad-

vance work for the Whitney Boys'
chorus, which appeared here Sun-
day, returned yesterday to her
home.

Miss McCleave
To Ride in lAbany

Miss Doris Oxley McCleave, who
rode her father's string of horses
at the state fair with great suc-

cess, will also ride at the Linn
county fair in Albany this week.
Miss McCleave became a great
favorite with horse show audiences

through her appearance during
the fair.

Here to Attend

Whitney Boys' Chorus
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Capper, of

Portland, and Mrs. Pearl Ling, of
Portland, spent Sunday in Salem
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M.

Shelley. They came to attend the

Whitney Boys' chorus at the fair
grounds. The visitors are former
residents of this city.

Capital Journal Bargain Day
Price 3.00 per year by mail.

'Beauty Contented "1

You art always confident
that your beauty has been
developed to the highest
of its possibilities after
using Couraud's Oriental
Cream.
Send I Sc. for Trial SU
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Meets Today
Members of the local chapter

of W. C. T. U. are meeting this
afternoon at 2:30 in the chapter
room. The session will be spent in
business.

W. E. C. Aid Society
Resumes Quilting Parti '3

The W. R. C. aid society will
meet on Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Henry Ratcliff, 788 North
Church, for an all day quilting
party. Members are supposed to
bring their lunch. This is the first
of these parties for the season.

Will Spend
Week in Portland

Mrs. H. E. Bolinger and daugh
ter, Mrs. Gordon McGilchrist, and
children, will leave today for
Portland where they will visit for
a week as the guests of Dr. and
Mrs. E. M. Johnson.

Will Make
Visit to Roseburg

Mrs. H. r . Bolinger and son,
Henry, Jr., left yesterday for
Roseburg, to be away about ten
days.

Mrs. Harris
Has House Guests

House guests at the home of
Judge and Mrs. Lawrence T. Har-
ris on Saturday were Mrs. Bruce
L. Bogart, of Eugene, Mrs. Creed
C. Hammond and son, Bruce Vitus,
of Portland, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde R. Seltz, of The Dalles.

Hoquiam Folk
Visit Relatives

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Peters and
two sons, Maynell and Marshall,
of Hoquiam, Washington, are vis-

iting at the Owen Cotterman res-

idence. Mrs. Peters, who is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cotter-ma- n,

is also visiting with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Clarence Townsend. They
arrived in Salem on Friday and
will spend this week in the city.

Mrs- - Hawkin3
Entertains Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Moores,
of Portland, spent last week end
in Salem, the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hawkins.
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as a Bank!

plans will be made for the season
of activity. As no Suggestions for
9uch activities have come from
the headquarters of the Women's
clubs, It Is thought that it will
be necessary for the local ladies
to formulate their own work.

Besides the main body of the
cluo there are two sections the
civic and literary and the latter
has already announced its inten-
tion of giving several free lec-

tures during the winter, bringing
here well known authors and
speakers. The civic section iB

known to, have plans for a move-
ment looking to the beautifying
of all public grounds in Dallas.
If this work is it is believed
that private parties will 1"

couraed to keep their places in
better condition.

Capital Journal Bargin Day
Price $3.00 per year by mail.

Lemon and Oivi

Why do you so often hear that expression?
What makes banking the safest business?

What does this mean to you?

If You Are a Banker:
T den efrX You believe in figures accurate

and enough of them to show

just where your business, or
borrower's business stands.

Therefore you believe in the business
-- rinciple embodied in Burroughs Ma-hin- es,

in their accuracy, time-savin- g,

are you familiar with all the ways
Burroughs can serve you?

Have you seen the application of

Burroughs Calculators to interest and
analysis, or of other Burroughs Ma-

chines to teller's proof, transit letters,
check and deposit journals, and many
other bank uses?

If not, ask us for information, you'll
find it interesting.

doesttftarnisk
o te siltier --v. profitable service to business.

Doubtless you post your ledgers on
a Burroughs most banks do but

If You Are a Business Man:
.DLISHJNG SILVER is a rare event in homes where

California Citrui Washing Powder is used in the dish-

water.

Even egg spoons maintain a cheerful appearance for month

at timt without having to be treated to a rubbing with

silver polish.
And when yo bring out into the light ldom used silver-

ware that fails to give forth the lovely soft gleam which

it its heritage, simply put it into an aluminum pan with,

a pinch of Citrus in the water and set over a slow fire. IF itcb

it! Like magic all dullness and tarnish will disappear!
Rinse in fresh warm water and dry. It will be beautifully
white and bright.
Wherever there's a dishpan there should be a package of

efficient, fragrant Citrus.

V
Citrui

roughs Machine on easy terms. You
will be surprised to see how quickly
it will pay for itself, by preventing
costly mistakes, saving time, and giv-

ing you a check on all your operations.

If you don't feel sure that it will
more than pay its own way, we don't
want you to take it. Call us on tha
telephone and let's talk it over.

ou certainly desire to run your
isiness as well cs the banker does his

to be sure that accounts are
x)sted, balanced and proved daily;

to have an automatic check on
"er-extens- icn of credit, to make
romot collections and avoid bad debts,

i nen why not do it? It requires no

big investment you can buy a Bur
Citrut Contains Predicts of the

Use it for Every Soap Need

CITRUS SOAP COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

SAN DIEGO

BurroughsCitrus, Adding-Bookkeep- ing -- Calculating Machines
Jurrcughs Adding Machine Company

Building'For inwyLintm ancf Salem Office: Masonic Temple
Telephone 518Remember the LEMON


